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SATURDA \' NIGHT 
\ 'OLl,'ME XX.W. 
STUDENT LIFE SOROSIS MATINEI-: D,\N 9E IN CYM. THI S AFTERNOON 
ANNUAL MILITARY BA!LL INTHE-AUDITORIUM SATURDAY NIGHT 
C,ollege Graduate And Former ~:e,f~r~~~ WUR
1 
,l lp f 1□VEER8S0□0NK ~:°'lie 8t:!t;t~!l Governor Dern Will Be Guest lnstructorChosenSecretaryof For The_~~ Prom. IJ In Military Department ofHonor;lnvitationalExcept 
Agrl·culture By Pres Coo11·dge "~','~:~~~:ii.::, t' :: IN S .. L CONTEST "'0"''.";'~u:i ,'~::::'~'::r.::,~: To Students And Facultv • To Hold Work Party T hu.rs. __ adley To Arr1\ 'e m ,\pr1I. 
\Villiam M. Jardin e Will .-1 =T,~,v~o~u=TSc-cF=o=• - s=-. -. lot T~:~!~~10:0::.•-:i;;::~t:: ~,~~== Tgf~~f ~'!1ir::e!~y~fo~~ 1h;·1~:11:'.:111s::~:•1 ~;..t:1::,ne;; c;; tnin Adi-i;n B~S~ Grand March Led ;y 
Become Member of the ''· ngOMM~~O'L TJ~A y !11~ .. "::!\: ~:1<~17:; !!~;i~~\!: Hours :_Day"; Join In ::•1:~;;;3::':,:;:::;;1 t:/h"": :::!; ~ Governor and Mrs Dem 
iifilCliiillll!\\I ·1ii~ij 
o.nd t h~ grain 1nrgh uru~ I 1,r~por"'1 ~ubJcc\ /,aut f ear big ,.o ,k part} " !II be b~l•l In th n •tu,l~nl lllr« tll' ao d wliitb bao ----- t~ni a,ul ~'"'""°'" 
1 1~~01~:;.d\:• ;:  l~:i"~.::1~~\R~:,";; 1 ~'~.:t0~/~;:1~:~n ~·u ~l•en th 0 :;;~l'.n;;~;:~ ... T:u"/:~~:1u0:::~n!~ .. ~:'. ~:=~~".101:1:r ~::~:'\ ':11 :"i!~t 01~ Scoutmaster 's SC ho O I s,;,..._...,...i_ T11'.:1~:; ';~•::,·;:..f~;~\:,~~::1:f:1~-
;~7. R;r.~":'~:~:"~.~;~~'.:"";~o~:.~!;":; ~----=====c--_. ;!:~: .. 11::•:~~· :'.'t,::11:'.~"1;: :.;\;o:: wh~:;,~:t it:~~1:~ dcn,und 111,11 Closed M.onda~_Morn ing --------,:~.a;;·~k:~.,~•::~:;)~;~::;:d :~a:;,.:1!: 
:::::~·::o ·::: :.::::.:·:<::·:,:: SO AO SIS MATIN EE ~... - -- --- ~::";:~ ... ~,,.;·~: .. :.:· ..:~"::· ,.~":::.:::'.:'.,:::.::·~:.:t::: ::  ..~  CO l lE r E OPERA IS :;· ,::·:.:·:, ·:,:,\ ..";::.,, ::-.::.:;: 
cu lture 1~~,·1ni: lh" i:o~••<>uuent Freshmen \Viii Present foctl\' o 11:ood. Ona ho ur ct3••· ,rnd t:. A. c. s,..,um,•ter·~ >j(;hool ,11◄ 1 ""' IJ an,! dl•t•l"H or mUl,ar)· cqu!po,en t. 
:;;u,,'",;;;::,,~; .. ': ":,:; ~:::: IN PYM Tan AY Middleton's "Adam •·,:.'",::':';'!:::.:,:,'·;;;·:::::;,, ::~ •. ' '.":::·:::,,;;::;,"·;,,:::,.'" ::: fl A AN □ SUCCESS ,..;:,:•,;~'.:::,:,:.:::.·:;,'., ; :;~ : : 
~~~.;u'\::~.~ a<;~:e~d '"':., "'~~.'. l] 1 U Ao<l Eve" !::~:•"~'.:ft~!:, :~1~1.~e .::"'1,;!. w:·~,1::'i~,;~:;;;:'.00 d~t;; ,-ou.,,.. ,..~~ lJ f1 · ~~:.~•·~11 . ~.t,:::;~1a1~:::., •• ·;::-I ~:: 
:"~'.1:0M:: 1 :;~:7/ :; ~!:' ,:;,~'::; Sorority Wi ll Entertain ~ T~:0::: :~~:1;~~::. '"'.\~::: ': ~,: :; ~:P::~011:o"',:,t:::0~n;d~:~~,; ::: :;,~.:a~~~~u~:,i:1Qn : ,  1"'1" 1" Producti ~ Genuine ~'.::\' ~~.~ ~~~:/~ ;;,~,~;' :::1:::;::~t 
~;j:[:lf ~t~t;,iE;i:i;,:~,;.: ~~~:E~!::. f~ :~::: \!:: ::::: ;  .. ;-:,: :: ~If 5Il~t:~ ~~i~~~ t~0f ;~1(;:J:t;.J.!i::t~ ~c:'.~.~: ~i::~::: ~: :'. li.:~/~}.:f j )~i~~r r
l·r 'ocl h1 t l,.... Ii <' ,..,.. a 111e101>er or l• ln th e Hlud"•t bodr of th o Coll •'Se Tiu, plUJ' IM• comedr wnn C•elr ,:, Student Llr~ · m rt ,...0rt-o ratortrnt • the "l',-er nn•! u,~ l'erl" hr u,,. , 01. hi· th e c .. ,~rn"r !l.n<I ,11r, U,:,rn 
(Conllnur•d 01> I'* two] :~ ..:,:::7 u:•t::~: ·::~cc;~:.:h .:::"·; b::·;:~:~ ~: ,1~~1;:,~o.t: ... '7~ :::':·t;;;~~ b:tb~~lij~:'.'~/ ~:,,1~: Today Last Chance ::;~: .. :' ~::::. · ~on:::rn:i;h:.r::~ :; c,.:11:1;: .~:l>~;.\,.°~~t~n:::~.:v:;~ 
Youth Development ls t'> ~ o·c(ock, acoe rd log 10 ,.,. nn• ~~~:: " r;~;.v"~!::~.i1: ·;,::,:tt~ '"''.'.~C:1:ru~~,j41:";,: ":: ~ rla11l u • For Buzzer Photo J <1!11t•on. 11,. >lUllt•lll o., ,n,,,ub~rt it;:;::~:t;,,,~.r:;\::~~:",'l~!~.:~:.~~o~ 
~:::me~~~ p~~di!: : ::i?. ~:f;:~:.:::·:::~::~·= 1 ;;;,·;o~;ED 1r:~ if!'.i2ii~:·: i ~~:~: i"'.,i,~:,~. '\':.. ~,,':,·:::·,;~ ;;:~:\~:i0;;i~::i:I·::g ;.:~lt:: :i.:;; ;. ; \;: .. 
iii~~i!1ili i~ltiii~! i~~lii!~l 
l'lal, .,u .. l••~l•litnru · ........ l"~•"UI. Gamma Phi Fratern1bes 1 .. 1 t"r lday UOOII ~"" "" of ~Ir ; .,, . !11·e• \b,- th,cc llrt"Ol f111>,!31J>011tal ,., <'C~'<at) ' but for \l,. f,,-1 lti '<I ,\!r. Att d N E A C Tl,~ '"""'·"" '" ,,ouUn,,,I wm ( .,U 
f i!i~iirill!!ll,l,i~;~!~ii[ {i~~!f 
Tn,'llllny•-- J~ 10 ~ 
11·1,dn<!lldo- li 1<>1 •nJtrum 3 
,1ew~ 011 tbno. •••lw• ,10..,.u.,ui,. Uul T!du:t• ror 1bc Y.11s rne-:r• 1,,rn<1uo1 In tbl • m11ul!d ua>0n th o .,.ork of Thuro,J"} ._ I! 10 ~ I Th e 11Li,· ,,.11~ tur rt,,I 111!~11 1 1 ~,ul bauk tl.ruu;;h •a•kr11 T,,,u uu! i ,.,._.,,., hruui;ht 11> 11 1ioln1 ot •ldu,lr.. 
1u qll~ti~n ... i.ti.11 ... e have all IICU· au,I dan, .. an be ol,t,ilued fri>m any t:w.h' • Cl'()<ll t«bPl(tll h111CllutLou I~ It I Prlda r- 11 lo I au,! '"''" : dr11motlc~ 1114 U,u ,·uat , to_ u sb<1ulJI Okl•huma ,.-hro l,u "Ill rnak,- 1•1•11•. ,vndu~!on• Tlwr,• nNI m;,ny utb~• 
c1eo1 ,ueth,p ,,, 1he form or 0\)('11 member ol tho cluh. Th•l' ,.,.., u.~o .c.,od e<>tdunoo lb.I~ th,, 1<hool \.I \fr. to&, d11 ,·~r t '"'nil uud~r ;11.,. Jun~•· d lr.,o. tor au ••\l ~u.i,-., ud11.r!loh1;; ,·a",. I 1n,.-.11i;.,t1~1" ~hkh u,· 11,thdr 111 
f""'mr I• pllll u~u per coup le. lug up l<I !ta Jl(JNlli!ltttN, 1'1tudout• Pioo!IO t4h uQtlc,; tlou . 1>nli;" for tho•"""""' KbO<JI. 1•r.,,,.,... ,.ht,·h do no! """'" I<, ,, 







rL FOR GY\INAS IUM AND WREsr , ,Ne 
SlJITS CALI. A T 
Logan Hard ware Co. 
•15 North i\J,1 111 Str<'<'l 
Th ey Ca n Suppl y Your W a nt s 
Sparey & Mehse Co. 





Ucnd .r to W car 
'"" Men and Young 
Men 
Pan-Collegiat e Jnf ormation CWB NOTF5 
\ II ... 1'u1,n1o ' """"" •11d~ ~kan 111 n,.,,,,,.,..i 10 ,.,.,.,.! AG . C'l, l H 
ll • " 11 .,,.,... lb" .. ,~•kf'lld •"•• 1• "t 11,U,ord•) to.,., l b •· • • ,., ~ t~ ,..., n Tb ,l.l ,l11b •Ill .,, .,...1 r rtob J , 
i~~~~~ iti~i,i}~~! 
•~ • "' ' '" "'""'"" "' ., ,. •• ; , ,,. T>• T"m~ "'""'' "" '"' ,,,. '"""" '"""" ., "'" ••mo"' "'""'" I 
"f>rlk, lt nt.,., 1 llnr ll, •l! l.allru, lt ~·,1t1o )· "'" h! ~n .. , th '' 1uin,r T~, . , ,..,,. ,.,, Mu,t r on, I o <llm w r wlll fol 
w .... ......... .. ·••m•• .................. .. ..... ...... . •··· •• • ,, ............. ...... .. ... I 








1;;;!,:.~1 !~.1•"' ~n Urges Chamher t ~- Keep ~...,;~,.t ~;.,.~•c'.1;;i;::,i"';••~1,~ "';.,i:~:; .■t-------- , .. ~::-; ; ,.r:.;.ko:::•1 "'"'.:• , :;;. "'"'; ; Youth s in Utah School]~;~;,~.~; ,~;~1~ 1: 1:c" 1 1; 1~: " \\ 'Jt N 
onderful Candy' 
T hat',-Wh a l all aur 
Cu,;lome~ sa , or 
arth a Washin gto1\ 
Candi es 
!HK' lb .. lrK' 1-2 lh. 
JOc l lllN 
escription Drug 
Company 
11 Wt"\ ('l•ntt•r 
"W t rii t brr e 10 Sen •t·· 
Smith's :, •~f lll~or t hf I'"' " ' · /, u nlQIIC' r ... rnr-:ThtI ~.,.. .. ,1 U~0.' 1U•I ;., o!l;~. d•h~ :,, 1•:,bll>h;:,; lor l<>ur .. ;..,. •• ~. ··"'';· ,, .~ 
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. ,~;~~~;~T~i~ ~:~~::~~?·~~~~f::f.~;:·~;~~: :f ~:~i~ i~f t~f ;}; :; ~f :I:~1~'.:! ::i~:i:~f ::/~~'. .;-; i' 
You \\ ell 1/ttll' d l"'M 1b~ ..... ~.,,.,I h, l.o,:•11 ar,J ,·t, UJ 11 •1,1.,11Jld uuloo, bwlLJhot • ,, ... ,. t:..,h ""'" •111 '" r<-(1••~r.-.! ,. 
I)_ ll an e4 n 62 W 1s t N. ~:~l:~:~:::~:~rI:.~l~~"~:: ~:~~ .. Wom;;i~ r·eT~Grent.l~~;:i.'.~~rlr~:!:~:1:~ ..:;;: ~:: -; -~ 
-------- ,i . ... ... uin ldah<> . .. ..... ,. nl~hl Bachelor Club on Rocks 1•••t>nt 1'-'•I ul ,11.,,;1,,:•~•. kn~,--CITY DRUG \II .. ,.. l\ru~ ~:11• nn an<t l .u~•u 111• Ju,, ,.h~t lltlr lhr, ,., 11.,~-
•~:;::. ::;~ ~;,;;;,: 1;_h, ~U•"l'l• ~· ll•~ \~;.~:t:~~;:·· ~-: ~:~u:·.-.b. /~1or:~·.:1 ..,:~!1 ;~;1~, 1:"~,1~':.~ 1 .~!: . :::::: 
c~l :t,~,~~ : :::~=~~ ~!~E[~;:n·,:1!:~~· ,. ·:;  :: ~i::~:i:~;,:;:_i~:~;:.~~"',:':: .. o  ~'.!i~~r :/::~.~:i~:·~~.~~3h'.'::::: 
·~;::'.: {~f {;:•:'.~": ~tlf~if :.:!t\~~,:i{t3s:: 6::i:;t} :~{:; . }i~iij: : .. : ;·: .. ' :: ..~····  · ···• .. , 
00
• ,,, . · : ""' . . .. j ;:.~.::.:::.:·:··'.:: • .. . ::.'..t:. :: ::.::;:-:.::·:.-:·:::;.::,~;,: :.:::. .:: C~PITOl HE~TR[ 
• ···~:-. .. .. . ..... .. .... . TO• .. r:~::.:::-·:.· .-· ::·:::· :::.:•;;::., AT'ffiACTIONS 
•• ,~;~1iiif ;l;~;"~. :.~i\(~~:~~·.~l:'.:;;:;;~~ ·;~:!r)\i:[j\ :~If :::;i~:·,r .,~~{iI:tE 
"'~'.-"~·;:,~;:
1
·t~ .... n, rt,1<-d I Stryc hnin e K ill s 1 r ... aturin g 
--------- - , .,,, •• , • u1,,,u1n,• 1"'"' u ,1 Ohio State i\1an L.:-ona l ,a )l arr 
· ?:::,~~: · li}i}~t}{;;.+ti;: :f:I\1-~ftf:;;;F'./:"} . ',:'.::-;;~;~}%::"' 
· ··:: ,::::, : :::}~~ :., : ~
0 l )ttiif:~}i}:_i.:::::~;:: :t:lk1tii~\:{}\{(:. ••i:i~ '~~:;;1;.:~.;:,'.·'.::e• 
--------~ ,,.,.,,.,, .. d 111~ ··,a,uupo'" tr1,,,- 1,,,,..,11,NJ 011 •h• ,.,..,~••• 
, t :.Orl 11<'""· c"Jn,-•a~" 1..-~•ll11~ A• a r•·•ull. 11, .. <>fllrl~1 111,,•1••• 11<'11• ltr on...:-n In 
........... ~ .. ....... J <1~n MeArlhur, MHtoh ,1.,11ofth ,•all u.,111111l1"•!~•··• 1,11 .. ,,1 "l>cter Pan'' 
p Smith & Son !~.<;!~:°"~,;.~;:,;~lek .. ',:;-':' i' '.~,·l:~;·\i',: ~ ;: ~:.~" :::":'i~,;,::t::·~.~" ''."•;_I'\· M0~~:1~1~1}:1~}·:::t1~;~A y 
• I' • f( I N T t: R S I riu;~,:,~ ~.. i'~· ~\,/ ,_:;~:;:~ 1,mo,, ;~~;~: :: •; 1,1~;;;1:7,'.:: ~;;~:' ,'.;"<'.'.I:;;'.',"., ll .. W. i ;rirrit h ,-
E /1,, (; It ,\ \' t: (t S ~•••~ •lh U1f r ~' " 111 at t h" l~•t~ I"'"" --~• !ho• 1;,., ,t, ul, ·111 L1hH ,111h•IIII) , , . \ lll C!°it•a ' ' 
·~{f ~~::::,i;:;·:.~"•'· .i ~r:::~}:;;:;:~:,i ~ .. : :;;i:; I\~l:I~/°!)}l~::~:-:::::i: ~- •-·;:_N_r ~'_N_":_i_:_·::_~ -
,-...if!~tl:~:.rrt~;•:~1,,.1 '. -- ------ '~-.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... ~ ....... A1>J)~~: i: ~~WSll uic1ent 




"Fashion Plate" "''! ... :;:i•:~,:"::.:.\;'0 ' 
tall 1h.-b1- .. <IJll"t'I 
llr ocadNI Gold Jlr OC1tdt d Sil• er 
Cry s ta l Clot h J l'I S., tin 
Nt11• S!Jlf' s and Pntt r rm,i. E-..prrt t 'lllin g Srr• kt 
Petersons' Shoe Store 
•·O~\'X POJNTE X"" HOSE 




r 1r 1 ('l1> '<h•M"!<hh>tl 
ECCLES,.l lOTEL 
llA IUH:m S 110 1' 
1.00. \ "-, U"fA II 
Thursday , Frida y, Satur day 
' MATINE E DANCE 
Sorosis will entertain you this afternoon in the 
Smart Gymnasium from 5 to 7 o'clock FREE! 
80 Wni t 1st Norlh S. E. 
I 
N E ED H AM, J ewe I e ~ ·111.\,II ==== === ==== =====di 
U.omne) itc~ 
In vade California 










:~lc~~!li. otEl~:~,,~~~~;t~~~~;~, -11~$ ~7'.~~~~ ~~~~ IACf !~5cA\l~!N1 
Seco~td Gnmc Pr O v c S 1'o Pia, Crimson Fd1 27-:!s. ~~:;m~,1;1;;"11,~1 .. , " ,"':,'.,,, " ,.'.:; i:~;d~I MEXICAN- ATHLETICS :·;;~1 ,;-;'~)::~;\;i'"~~":::.~:'~0~~1:";~ Like l'ro~ d11I Winner. Sch.cdulc Start s Monda1 
Thrill er. Ba ker. Sand- Tlw '"""' lllll\or,\t, l'~ .• ,.,, ,,,.., Mh Ill ,..,,.1 1 111 ►• , <>ndm""· Th<> ! ,., ..... ,, to<>lbku ro~,h nn•l 11tb~~1I,• .U ,t U.ir 91ard. Un d~tk' l,ur~,. ,v1th u. s. c. 8 l\te, 
•~II. "Ill 11.ltuld Wad \\t,Ul,I) 
nal ut,lll,I "Ill I i;:I h ..- "" lht 
ma,lrll\<'S~• th•·iu 10 1,,.,.,. b,en, and In .11,., S ,• , ,. S , r <><••~ 1" 11 IR.\ CQUJ:.1 \V EU.,)) ERSld..r,~1,~ (lr<•·~ ~l 01,,: ~:\.It,, ~hh .'" '1 Uh\,flr •·l_ub vn ·l•b,: 
I -'.f-t 1o,ha1:· 1d~l P'-""' th• i:ou,n•.>ih 1,,1 \\lltllll Cr :-i \~11( ,1.~t¥(' 1' STAH.'J' PRA C'J'ICIJ\'G \L,rrll!d~f,:,.tulGcod•dl~\l~.:1 ,-:._4 ~"' 1 (l"'•ldtnoaltulli; "'.' th " 
-·:::IJ ~iii~;:; ~itJf:i~J!ii•.:;::::';~~::':· ~: ~Ist i;} i!J~~,i~:;t;! ~fi!I 
l'fOOII 
l\.lll•·r, 











!'. II E'\IJE'\S 
::U \h t It :\vr1h 
1:
- --
No Gro cery 
B ill Tod ay 
t .1ouar1·.1 I •l.1 \\1,..1.;1, 
C..u~tumcr. If ou ;in• nut , 
I OIJ \ Y. th,; 11,~t di' me 
11<,,,.1 , 1, ... ,vvd tuu<: lo he • 
l,lh, 1•-11 IIH. 1, Ill<.: 11,;r 1·~n1 0 11 
,;ur tublci,upplh''i, 
To .,,,hfJ lhl ,t,..,;" •M~ ,.I., Ii• r,,..1,d Jtlt\J !I :1 W bh d :::,;;~~· •. IT ', ~ 
Frosh to-e ds Dcfc-al 
Sophs In (' lose Ga me 
u,t 1J•<'I 
+ Frus h Wi ll ;\h•ct 
'\()Tl( ~. 
1ml \l.,u l>r1·,,1·d'. 
I i \' ;I\,: 
l' r,•,,1111.:---(·l,·anini.: 
lfrpaitin::;-\ltt·rin:.. 




l'hun,• 1~1 :!II \\ , l,t ,. I 
lh ~ l k111in::; l '1uh·1·h I.he 
lk ,tlth uf n,., , ;1\ion 
West ll ig h Feb . ZS 
N E E D H A M, J e w e I e r I 
' I. I'\ \I.I IH 1,-.;1 EU 
A.H. Palmer&Sons 
Pl umhinL:" .\ nd 
li (•atin g-
\l Hl\1 \Ill I "I, 
:-WIH'ld.1.11:-i 
1,1; ,urlh \Loin 
[,,·,111. l l:1h 
II 
OllllUl'llll:S \I\IH 101.001, I .lid. '1:11 
Ladit·,· ,rn d _ (,1 ·111-.' :--1111, ( lr;uwd and l'n·,-. 1•d 
.\,11;1m '" :--11: ,,, 1 , t ,111n 
l'hom· 13.., :!II '\urth llarn-.;1. l.oi.:.1n. l"tah 
I 
If Wl' 1n :P \ II{ :'.'Oll .r ~1101-:S th\.' joh i:-. \\l' II 
clone and tht ' pri'-'l' i-. rig ht 
(:QODYE \I { ~ IIOE 111':I' 1110'\ ( , l 0. 
'I Ill' l'I 11 I I OH \0111 
E lec tr ica l Supp lies 
Cache Va lley 
E lectric Co. 
l'lltf\1•: :,:l 
